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Baroness Would Be Typist I IN WHEAT IS
4, f'm,

SOURCE OF HEAVY LOSS TJinjXTIfAiAAPPEAR CAUSE INTEREST

VSlmerictfs Home Shoe Polish'These Potatoes Greater Than
Anything You Could Write,,
Sinnott Tells Road Workers.

Department of Agriculture is
Working- to Eliminate Waste
Now Taken to Market.

Of the 19i!l spring wheat crop, ap-

proximately 9,r0fl,0tt0 bushels of n

ma te rial such as weed seeds,
ot her grains, and finely cracked

SETTHOBIE

If ,

lff H4i
mi Y M wSt J W X tiSA

w heat were harvested, thraBhod, and
'shipped with the wheat to terminal

That fairs and chows in which pro-

ducts of the soil are the chief uttrue-tion- a

are well worth while in someth-pi- s

on which producers in I'matill i

county are all agreed. The success
which attended efforts of different
sections of the county this year in
their fairs and shows is one of the

M reasons why more and more attention
is beinff paid to this medium of educa-
tion and advortiKinsii.

The Hermiston IIok and Dairy show
this year had the biggest premium
list it lias ever had with interest in
exhibits and competitions keen. The

Great For School Children
The SHINOI.A HOME SET helps
the children to form lasting habits
of economy, by making it easier to
got the daily shine.
The . genuine bristle dauber cleans
the shoes, and applies polish easily
and quickly.

The large Lamb's Wool Polisher
brings the shine with a few strokes.
For 1 DO cJo neatness, the shoes should
be shined daily with SHINOLA.

Shinola Always 10c
Black, Tan, Whin, and Blown.

markets, records of official srain in- -'

specters show.

Inspection statistics for 127,H7rt car-- ;

loads received at Minnesota inspectum
points alone durins the crop year
ending August 31, 1921, show that
121, 4S"i cars, or 94.9 per cent, contain- -

ed 1 per cent or more of readily sep- -

arable foreign mater.'al, or dockage;
39,841 cars, or 31 P'r cent, contained
10 pei' cent or mor? of dockage: 234
cars contained 20 per cent or more;
fS cars contained 30 per cent or more;

j 2fi cars contained 40 per cent or more;
jand 7 cars contained more than 50 per

cent of dockage. j

' The growing, thrashing, hamlliim
and shipping of this large quantity of
dockage which is not paid for but is
given away by farmers, represents u
tremendous agricultural waste, in the!
opinion of the United States depart-- 1

"anent of agriculture. The sowing ot j

potatoes came in for its share of honor
when the Umatilla County l'otato
show was held for the first time.
Weston is the home of this show,
which is expected to be an annual af-

fair.
The East End Apple show save over

more floor space than ever before to
Its exhibits and the interest are suffi-

cient to cause the management to ex-

tend the time from two days, as orig-

inally planned, to three days. New beat to say "SHINOLA"

'""Tf ThaiS L,canlier' Finnish estate swept' awav by thewar, stenography at Bostnw. cnwii to recoup her for- -the businessluneo iii world here.
jcouplo in Western MaHsacbusettH antf
possibly In tne state. The combined
Vi'H I'M if llm whft hnva IlidL

'COURT 0. K.'S WEDDING

OF BRIDE 15, GROOM 17

departments were added which sharp-
ened interest in the offerings. One
of the innovations was a department
in which old relics and heirlooms were
displayed. Some of the garments and
household articles on display were 175
years old, and rpiaint bits of history
were unearthed by the stories the
owners could tell of their properties.

On Sunday, Congressman X. J. Sin-

nott was at Weston to confere with
the executivo committee of the nine
Mountain Highway association. While
there he was shown the exhibits of
potatoes and other farm produce

DO YOU KNOW?
Tiie representative in congress was in-

formed in a graphic r.ay of the pessi-bilitie- s

if tile section.
The cream of the exhibits offered

at the arious shows and fairs has al-

ready been prepared to be sent to the
Pacific Live Ptoek Exposition where

been married are only thirty-t-
The bride Is llelvidera K. tarroj
aed fifteen, and the bridegroom
Arthur S. Hucklns, u.get seventc
They were married by special coiv
sent of probato court. ,

WKSTKIKI,!", Mass., Nov. 1. This

city boasts of the youngest marriedKKi;ox AriuuM'i.TruAi, roi..
Turrows plowed through f cMs of

fall train, vetch :md other crops to al-

low xit r face water to run off will save
much of lh.' crop from drowning out.

even further advertising for the coun-
try that produce it will follow.

clean seed wheat, proper cultural
methods, and cleaning the thrashed
grain on the farm before it is haulei?
to market are recommended as a rem-
edy for this condition. Weed seerta,

.'other grains, and finely cracked
wheat, separated from the wheat on
tho farm anil finely ground, makes
fairly good feed for live stock and
when so substituted for the higher
pr'ced feeds such as oatt, corn, and
commercial mill feeds, says the de- -'

partmenl.
During the last few seasons, ihe de-

partment of agriculture has been mak-
ing experiments in the fluid with re-

defining devices that will remove the
dockage fronn wheat t thrashing
time. Two grain recleaners which can
be attached and belted to the thrash-
ing machine have been developed. The

which had been on display during Results already beinr secured is re-

sponsible for the enthusiasm felt for
the fairs which permit each section
to on lis "Sunday clothes and let
the world sec it at its best."

rorvallis, Nov. I. ' Few real-
ize what an t Oregon has in 1hej
honey bee," says t over nor Pen, V.

Oleott in his proelaiuut'oii to the peo
pie of Ore.m n ;:nolluillK the ol- -

servimee of "Honey week." November
J to is. To educate the people as to

the value of this busy little worker
the object of the Oregon State Hoe- -

keepers' association observing the
week.

This practice is especially valuable
on low, flat, hnavy or wirte lands.

'

A. 0. Kxpcriiucnt station.

'Amount of spo'led silaf.n- ;it the ton
of ttie ,vilo will ho reduced by thor-o'lfjil- y

trani,ug the top of thf silo
eacii day for several days after filling.

the county show.
"This display of products means

moro than anything- - you can write
.about the possibilities of this country,"
'.Mr. Sinnott declared, after he had

studied the displays.
The remark had a particular value

under the clrcubstances, because the JTi Alter;TJiyre are approximntel.v. 90,0.00
omes of bees in the state Of OreKort, !'

novs mrc or mcotixk
LONDON', N'o. 1. t 1 N'ioo-- j

tino claimed her third victim todav
when D:ivo Junes, eleven, vomited
nicotine, foil in td at the mouth mid
died in affony. Two other eleven-ye- j

old hoys hnve died from nicotine

1. A. C. Kxpf i'iment station.

Of Tho 'c'ottn n seed'' t a'-e- ;'ind p.ie.'il
exporii i from the 'n'ted Sflate::, -l'

r ceiit went In Tnniark in H'1'0.

Weston Mountain country whore some
of the best seed potatoes In the state
nro prown has been held back in its
development by a lack of roads. The
highway association with which Sir.

of power and little attention to oper-
ate. In operation, the cleaned grain
and the dockage that is removed are
delivered from different spouts.nnlsoiiinu' within the hint sixtv d:ivs inhinnott was meeting is workina for Mushrooms, valued at $ .f 65,0 mm.

main road which will aid this section.' Unidon.

managed by nearly 10,000 beekeepers,
with an annual production of nearly j

(10 carloads of hmioy," reads the proc- -
lnmation, a copy of which has Just
been received by H. t Scullen, bee j

specialist at the coHene and secretary
of the Oregon State Heekeepers'

"There is no reason why this '

produc tion should not lie wonderfully
ALFALFA SEED CROP INW)IMWUUMIII1MJ)ILIJ Ullimi

increased in the irrigated sections as
jwell as In western Oregon. Honey '

is highly valuable as a food and sin
cerely i rust mat iioney vvcck win
have exceedingly, beneficial results in
the development of this Industry.'',

wen impo-te- d into the I'niled plates
during nft,

'
.

Twrnty years a.qo, and een as late
liill. Hie fp'era'je quantity of Hiig- -

:ir olitaimd fvoni sm:ar Itetts in th(
ruitr-- was less than hs
of (llf. total snc-ii- in th- lteets. Th
extracts. n of sunur has been imjtrov-- I
ed durin.1- the last years, ST per-- ,
cent of ihe total s'tear beins usually
reco-c!-ry- In 1021 more than ST per
cent of the total suar in the hoetH
was extracted.

"f 2Tri orcharils in t'lo V.ik!mn val-
ley with a total of 70:i2 acres there
was n I ops of 4,fi'4 trees last winter
l'eca";;f (,f pird'1!!:; by orchard mtee,
Jtccoidinrj to a. report just sent mil by
the f( d '!!! letrean of biological rttir-ve- -.

i.fo K. foiich. inspect tr hi
harife of rodent control, has prepared

the report, tinned on a questionnaire,
'h'eh Ir s :lsn been sent Into th
Chelan. Kittitas, OJiHiioaan ami T.en- -
ton districts.

THE MISSUS SAID:

"Those apples are sure splendid
and so reasonable too."

She was talking about those Roman
Beauties we are selling for $1.00 a
box, and she knew what she was
talking about. We will send you up
a box if you will call 455. We are sure
you will be satisfied.

It's Really Fun
and a Big Saving to Paint, Varnish

and Wax Things Yourself

Harkus,
helpifi

UKTLLIN, Nov. 1. August
a former shoeblack, of the

ItOtSK, Ida.. Nov. 1,(r. P. )

The crop of alfalfa seed in Idaho this
year exceeded' all previous crops by 15

per cent, according to reports by the
Idaho crop reporting service.

The crop amounted to Itfi.O-'- S bush-
els. The yield per acre was 4.5 bush-
els. The total a'crenge in the state was
12.fi.Vi, while the acreage last year was
about 1 1,'hio.

The crop is extremely valuable.
Iand must be free of weeds. For this
reason many fertile tracts of sage-I- d

ush land are im.mediately put into
al fitl fa as soon as water is available.
Weeds do not glow on soil that cov-

ered with sage. Once weeds take root
the land is valueless for raising alfal-
fa Med.

The heaviest bean crop ever har-
vested in the state was reported this
ear. In the Tw'n Kails district alone

the crop was more than double that of
last year. There wan more acreae in

beans, and the field was much jrrt(itr.

Itiitted his
become a

Hnilway Station, who ad
"unKllll,'lu:"di'i,', Jul' '

look. Our experts will send yoil
full instructions which you'll
have no trouble in following. ( ;

Fuller's Free Advice and Ful-

ler's Products will be a wonder-- f
ul help to you in beautifying

your home. Take advantage of
them both at once. You'll eujoy
the work and the new beauty of
the things you refinisb will be
worth-whil- e reward.

Pendleton
Trading Company

film aetor, Jii;;jrl'r and clairvoyant,
was arreted on the chaw f havlnii
chentvd several rich women of the
City of Halle out of lceioilH Jewelry
and some ir.n.iiiin tn.'irk.'i in cnnh, iok- -

illB !H thr- "I'rlnee of India."
His lioyal IliKhniss" iromiwd

marr'airo in two or tlin.-- cart-H- telling
I hi' duped KirU that he v.olild clo.-wit-

them to his "maitiiinccnt Indian
castle."

The cnmmereial onhin
in the I'nitcd States ? dtrerfly

dependent upon the production of this
poot in Teneriffe, one of the canary
Island. Several attempts mi the part
of rommiTovl seel trrower in t h
cMimtry to priiduee this seed n ji forn- -
m'Tciiii scale have been unsuccessful.

Phone 453
The Sign of 8or1

you knew how easy und
it is to vurnisli or

wax home things yourself, you'd
not hesitate in hripthtrning up the
articles that need rrfmishiiig.

Thousands of women have
done this work under our guid-
ance. Most of them yay, "It's
fun."

For 73 years we have been
making special paints, varnishes,
waxes, enamels, wall finishes and
stains of the very highest qual-
ity. They assure satisfactory re-

sults if you follow a few simple
directions.

And our "Home Service Paint
Department" was organized just
to furnish you with the necessary
instructions. Write this depart-
ment,, tell them what you want o
relinish and how you want it to

Fuller's Floor W,
iQUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

"If It's On the Market We Have it." Carrying on for Gandhi in India
;ii:i. i v.n isi:i si:i:ki; am:

N'nw Yi'I'K'. N.iv. I- .- r;i.,- - t

wimtnw in a front mom of iicr hotm-t-

tf.t a breath of flish !ilr. V.Wym-'ff- h

K!nn:if.'-in- . fift.-.-n'- .

operator, botanic dizy ami fell to the
xiilf walk. Hit fath. r. awal:cii( rl hy
tho finimu. took her in a taxieah to
UelleVoe f:osiital. where vsieia nr;

"alii t'lo eirl h:oi a fn'ot irfil skull and

miii'jvuiC

Vat prdacf mota, f.itkmd tut lac Imii,
m4 ftitKilwra. It It

auiiii acrauhad aa4
igallf tHf facta.

Wt alao Maai Drrar?t
Slaiaa, l

Moor Paint, Silkeawbit
taaasl. ..Ka1,1. all
iaa. Ftfta (ar Fltoora Var.

tab. fajllervrar Varatab.

that her condition was .orions. Ami LmmI, Fwliar a ll4
.ier al Flai.h lkatitla

Me, Pa.al. aa tlOHk.1 ft HUE UUaV.

Fullers
"Home Srvice"Paintt

Safe

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
TAKES A BIG DROP

The Following Prices now Effective F. O. B. Pen-
dleton. Filled with Oil and Gas.

Tnrtrincr GAnv m r 7

iiW Zxujr Milk Manufactured by W. P. Fuller A Co,
Dtat. , Saa Praatciac

PiaajMr P.fal far 7S Ycara. EttatvUaJkaa U49.
Bta. baa ! I citiaa ia tk Taat. Daafera ara7aar.

WHKRC TO It f- - nrt tad t rlfat aaaUriaL 1 lafjaj aa

For Infanll,
invahdt &

ChiUtrtnRoadster . $466.86 Pendleton t tall J vaara Jm raa ft f aJJat rfMacaa. Cat M t a

l riu m a aeaffrard far Falkr'a RaaM Sarrlaa Paiatzedan $707.70 Pendleton V talla tm laat aaat fa t? Iff avart kiaJ al iMuallaa. 5a aa Itt
The Original Food-Drin- for All Arc
Oui' k Lunch Home OftVeS-Fountain-

RkhM .1 W, Malted Grain Extract in
NourUhiDf-Nocooki- ac

Avoid IjlitatiiD ALtJ SubJ(ut

aaal fit aar fiaa 4ria aa aaf ai4 ai aatattafl yaa aaal la a a.

Coupe $639.50 Pendleton F Bi'timt i4a al aaiaftaf ti la adviaaita
la 4iaa taa arrwaa ai a Maaiar Pataiar.

$475.82 PendletonTruck
Chassis, Regular 5 fuller "Hum Sarvtc fmimu n as44 bf Um luUaviajj im raw mtr.

it

2
Chassis, Starter $399.02 Pendleton

a (.iiUitlfii
r IL1M W IH rill A - II - A C mm

For County
Treasurer

VOTE
X C. K. Cranston

(Incumbent)
you want honest, effici-

ent service.

u. ii. iniij-n-- , iiii.Ni

''I.I.KWtTMt IITVK ., IVr-Hal- rr

.ONf-- JM.S, Umim
ll : I'AIVT .

J. S. MH;M.I, A MIV, II. litSimpson Auto Co. u
Phone 40 Water and Johnson Sts. j

Although Mahatma Gandhi, Nationalist leader of I. d.-- In bh!r,I
the bus. h;a sun carries on for him. Ila Is standing on tm left lfLis father's oU receiving 'nis advice. On tt:e Inn e'lial tSt w 2uuU
iebt'j, th turnout ltader from Alaal.alaX

t Pa id Adv.)


